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Tise Baptist Mission House et Cocanada. (Faim a FAaaograIPt)

The abose cul representa thc Mission House, Cocanada, are in bloom, asit is thoh"tseason. Tisat circuta icce
The bouse Is over 6o ft. wide exclusive of verandas. It of masonry in front is the curb of a disuscd old well.

is bou 44for dep, xcetin n hc ron cetresehre The ronts to the left %vere occupicd hy Itrothcr andis bou 4 fet eep ecepin inth frntcenre whreSistcr Curnie, tilt tkày remnosed to Tuni, and then by
a bow of 8 feet makes it 52 feet. Brother and Sistcr Craig tillt hey seent to Akidu. The

,There are six large rooms, with four dressing and fbath rooms lu the right vere occupied b>' thc IicLaurins from
room!rattnched. The door dIetly in front, tends int a t 876 tilt 1879. From that lime tUl the present by the
room 52 <h long and 22 fi. wide, divided in the centre by Timpany. s. h12arsogr.unc.okue tbl,
a screen about 9> fi. htgh, and extcnding front watt to wvatt torls, roads, etc, soas bougbr in Dcember, 187 5, for l;o.
when necestary; the front roses of these ispartour, the 8,900o, ($4,250.) The butlding. ilsetf cost svhen new, Rs.
bactc a dining-rouns. Thse lovel of thé floor is raisrd 3 ft. t S,oe. Negottationa with'îhr native icho osvned it,wecre
abdvc thse ground, and is reached by five curvlng masonry carried on by Brother Roncheît, Deacon of tho Cocanadz-
etPS Bisptisl Chsrch-and those wbo have rend Brrthren

Ve odt fi. wide extcnd att around the house, ank~ Curnie and Craig's, ltters about doing business svith the
at thse aide tbey are enclosrd te fores bath and dressing- natives, %vil] bave somoe Idea ni the patient labour and toit
Meoins. T'Mcir sieping rouf ta supperted by double pillars which 13roîher Ronchett endsred, and the invatuabîr aid
at lntervaja, of ta or ta fi. ho rendered thc Miss&on and Mtssionary.

Ths r f ls a tercd one guarded by a Watt 2X4 fi. Thet ime of thse purchase, the manner of getting it, as
higt/It a reced bye a igisI of steps fromt the back. well as the price paid for it, At indicate in sur mind the

.The ahrubbery in front, part cf our garden, inctudes 5prciat guidance of our Hravenly Father. May His pro-Oleander, Ibrec kinda, Myrtie, jasmine, a species of Lttac tecting hand be ovor ils inmaîes for good-nov and rc-
-others whosc tiames are nose forgotlen. Foew of themt ever. Aasat.-J. McL.


